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That's n common expres-
sion

¬

and has a world of-

meaning. . How rnucli suf-

fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is , that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease , liver com-

plaint
¬

, consumption , cold ,
rhcumatismdyspcpsiaovcr-
work , nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the cause , don't
neglect it Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as-

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS , and
it docs this by commencing
at the foundation , and mak-

ing
¬

the bbod pure and rich.
, t-

boginiport. . InJ. Dee. i , iSSo.

For a long lime I have been a-

tuflerer from ttomach and kidney
diieue. My appetite wa very poor
and the very imall amount I aid eat
diiagreed wllli me. I a annoyed
very much from non-retention of-

urine. . 1 tried many remediei vrlth-
no success , until f uted Brown's
Iron Illtlen. blnce luied thatmyi-
tomach does not bother me any-
.MyappetlleUilmplylmmcnie.

.
. My

kidney trouble li no more , and my-

rener l health U tuchlhat I feet
like a new man. After the uie of-

Drown'i Iron Bitters for one month ,
I hare gained twenty pounds In-
weight. . O. U. SAKCBNT.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend

¬

BROWN'S IRON BIT ¬

TERS. It has cured others
suffering as you arc, and it-

vjill cure y-

ou.BALL'S

.

'

CORSETS
Every Corset is vrorrontod satis-

factory
¬

to its wearer In every way,
or the money -will bo refunded by
the pornon from-whom it was bought.-

Hie

.

only Coract pronounced by our leading P TL -

& lr$ KZi8MS&'v 'vSM &nrtmil-
ude -

PniCES.by Mali , Pottaoo Pnl'H
Health Prr.crrins , tl.DO. Bcir.AdJu.Un *. 1.00
Abdominal (cilrnliciiTj ) S.OO. NunlnB, 1.00-

ealth l'r flne routll ) 800. rarmonfl-
klrtTHupportliiB. . H1.50.-

ITar
.

.ale br Icwllnil Itctull Utnler * eTCrjrvbrre ,
' cmuAGo conaiix co , , cutcuco. 111-

.ulioodfitow

.
y

United States DopoQitory

First National Bank ,
OMAHA-

.Oor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Bto.

OLDEST DA1IKINQ ESTABUIIIUZHX ( H
OMAHA-

.BUOnECCORtt

.

TO KOUNTZC DflOTHER-

S.OrDlitd

.

M k National Baak Annul It, 1EJI-

OAP1TAI. . . . . 200 000
BUBFL' J AND Pttoms - (. 100,00-

UlatUI KoCKTti , 1'fteliiont-
.Auauaiui

.
KOUBTII. Ytco Picildenl ,

F. H. lUvu , Cuhloi.-
A.

.
. J. POW.ITO * ,

0 I UK

.This'.banVi

.

rocclrc * deposits.without] regard
amount.I-

MUCI
.
tlmo certificate * bearing Interest.

Drawl drain on Ban Francisco anil principal
dtlotoltho United TUtu , alio London LHlU'-
nKdiogibure and the principal dtlwj of tha contl
cent ot Europe mavTd

THE OLDST ESTABLISHED

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.O-

ALDWELL

.

, HAMILTON & 00 ,

BANKERS.Bai-
lnoea

.
transacted parao on that o-

an Incorporated Bank ,

Accounts solicited aud kept ubjoo-
to eight chock without notice.-

Oortlflcatoa
.

of deposit lanned payabl-
In throu , t>lx end, twelve months , boas
Ing interest , or on demand without in-

terttat. .

Advances mi do to customers on af
proved uocaritlos at market rates c-

interest. .
The iaterMU of cuatoraora are close

If guarded and ovorv facility compat
bio with principles of sound bankln
freely extended.

Draw Sight Drafts on England , In-
land , Scotland , and all parts of Europi

Sell European Passage Tickets-

.Odlleotfona
.

Promptly Made.-

DOFKENE

.

& HEBDELB8HON

ARCHITECTS ,
REMOVED TO OMAHA NATIONAL BAN

UU1LU1N-
O.Archltoobof

.

tao.Omahft National Utulc , B-

btuka National Dank, Paxloa & 0 Uarirhci
Block Actdemr 9i Uio 8cted Iltut , MUlt-
UoUlJKtc. .

THE CAPITAL PRESS.

Washington Newspapers , Past

and Present The Ha-

tionil

-

Republican as-

Artlmr's' Organ ,

How Ita PrfldecoasoraRoso and
Poll Dutf Grosn and

the Telofjraph.

The Present Uorps of Correspondents
and TholrlDutloeSociety Ooa-

eip

-

and News.-

tnn

.

Corfcspsmlcnce ol Uic C euland-
Leader. .

Ever since Samuel Ilnrr.'son Smith
came to Washington in 1800 to edit Iho
National Intelligencer in the Rapport
of President JolTerson , there has been
an ciliclol organ at the Capital. Near-
ly

¬

every president hna hod his news-
paper

¬

to support him , and President
Arthur's now organ , the National Ha-

publican'la
-

by no moans different. It
has started tut bravely with the open-

ing
¬

of congrcu. ' , and It bids fair to
make of itself a flrat-clata newspaper ,

m well oa the president's mouthpiece.
Frank Halton , the First ..Amistan-
tPostmastorOonor.il , and ono of id
editors , has boon connected with the
Burlington Hawkeye , which Bob Bur-
dotto

-

has made famous , and Snowden ,
formerly connected with the Chicago
Times , brings all of the spice and
brains of the west to build np.its col-

umna.aa. managing editor. E ton , its
dramatic man , ia well up in the pro-

fession
¬

, and his critiques are attract-
ing

¬

much attention among theater
goers. The paper starts out with a
strong force , and it will boa power for
the administration. Through it Mr.
Arthur will make his capital for a re-
nomination , nnd already many clip-

pings bearing towards that point are
iHiidnounly collected and published by
its editors. Favorable comments on
the mcHiago received much space , and
praiics of the president are sure to re-

ceive
¬

its attention.
' OltOANS IN THE VAST-

.As

.

I mid above , the National In-

tolllgoncor
-

was the fiiHt organ In-

Washington. . It booraod Jefferson
and the doings of h's cabinet in 1800 ,
and kept Its place under Gales and
Soaton , the fint roportois of congress ,

dovm through every administration to
that of Andrew Jackson in 1828.
Jackson won not sxthGod with any-
thing

¬

which ho had not made himself.-

Honca
.

ho did not 'like the Intelli-
gencer.

¬

. At this tlmo DafT Green had
filar ted the United States Telegraph ,

and him Jackson took up through the
influence of Oalhoun and made the
Telegraph the administration shoot-
.It

.

got the government printing , which ,
an Green afterwards stated , when ho
had a fuss with Jackson and loot it ,

was thou worth $50,000 a year. Thia
quarrel of Groon'n arose on account of-

hia support of Oalhonn over Jackson
for renomination , Jackson's action
in taking the governmental support
from him made him very angry. Ho
would not .visit Jackson though in-

vited
¬

, and refused to take his hand in
the presence of his cabinet and both
ihonsos of congress , .

Jaoksnu'it next organ was that
famous paper , the Congressional Globe ,
and its editor was-

IBANK r. BLAIR,

of Kentucky , ono of the most power-
ful

¬

writers who over wielded a pen In-

a Washington sanctum. Blair had John
0. Hives as his business partner , and
the two vroro considered the ugliest
men in Washington. Colonel Clnir-
borne , of Mississippi , oayo "Blair was
a volcano constantly in eruption , blaz-
ing

¬

and burning , and overwhelming
with its lava floods all that ventured
to withstand it. Ho wrote with sing-
ular

¬

facility. Hia most powerful
lenders were jotted down upon his
knee upon scraps of paper ant' pasaad
immediately to the compositor men-
tal

¬

daguerreotypes leaping frqm a
brain of prodigious energy. "

John 0. lllvoa , hia partner , In 185G ,

thus speaks of Blair's personal ap-
pearance

¬

: "Ho la about five foot ton
inches high , and would bo full six feet
if his brains were on the top of his
head instead of being stuck in a poll
behind it. Ho looks like a skeleton ,

lacks but little of being one , and
weighed last spring when droesed in
thick winter clothing , 107 pounds all
told ; about 85 of which wo suppose
was bone , Mid the other 22 pounds
made up of nerve , grlstlo and brain ,

Flesh ho had none. His face Is nar-
row , and of the hatchet kind , accord-
ing with his meat ax disposition-when
writing of his onomicH. His complex ,

ion la fair , his hair sandy , and his
eyes blue. His countenance ia ao re-

markably mild , ao firm , and ho can
look any man in the face without
winking. Wo otill think ho ia at
homely as ono man in ton thousand , "

Blair and Kives both made fortunes
out of The Globe ; Jackson spoke
through It as his own mouth , and he
dictated many of hia editoriala through
Amoa Kendall. It hold its place a;
the governmental organ under Van
Buroii , but the hard cider and lo
cabin campaign brought in Harrison ,
and It stopped to the roar. The NR-

tlonal Intelligencer then became the
organ , but by Tyler's accession it stud
still to Henry Clay and the whlga , am-
a now organ , The Madisonian , wns th-
result.. With the annexation of Toxai
The Washington Union was estab-

ff lishod tt> support Polk , It was cdltec-
by Ililchio and Iloiss , and took tin
place of The Globe us the democrat !

organ , much to the disgust of ok
Hickory , who wrote angry protest
againat the change. It served undo
Polk , ag&iu came into power undo
Buchanan , but died when the wa
broke out.

With the war the independent nowc
paper started Into existence , and 01-

gatia as organs went out. No pape-
of the- present ns an organ can Imv
the power of the organ of the pas
and Tito National llopuMicau , thoug
it will support Mr , Arthur in genera
will still hold an independent vole
and be a newspaper when the proa
dent h&a boon forgotten ,

WASHINGTON NEWS ,

Washington haa more newapapc
111 en than any city in the Union. A-

of the leading papers of the couuti
have offices here , and many of thei
largo corps of correspondents. Son:

have private telegraph lines connoc
Ing their offices hi Waihington wit

those of the paper at homo , and spe-
cial

¬

operator! to manage them. The
telegraph tolls tent out every night nt
Washington must run into the thou-
sands nf dollars , nnd on exciting occa-
sions

¬

will reach a much larger turn ,

All of the press associations have Inrgo
bureaus hero , composed of the boat
news gatherers in the profession , and
during a session of congress the cor-
respondents

¬

nr ai numerous as the
congressmen. There are , in fact , two
congresses hero , the nowapaper con *

greea and the national ono. The
former ia the brighter ot the two , and
it largely controls the latter. It eits-
in the galleries at the roar of the house
and Donate , and talks to the American
people through the telegraph , It in-

augurated
¬

the star route prosecution ,

and It Is the lover which ia now mak-
ing

¬

the other congrcoa rcduco taxes ,

talk of civil aorvicn reform , and Inau-
gurate

¬

a cheaper poatago
The nsuoeiatcd prcaa bureausat!

Washington cover all the actual nows.
But they have nothing to do with son-
eations

-

, gotnip , or political opinion.
They deal with general matters , and
are always reliable.

The oorrnapondante hear of every-
thing

¬

, both local aa to the stale whom
tholr homo papers are published , nnd-
gonctal as to the nation. None but
daily papers are admitted to the re-

porters'
¬

galleries , and during an ex-

citing
-

session every seal ia taken. A
drone cannot stay hero. They range
from twenty.five years old upward ,

gray Imiro showing on many of the old
stagers ,

BEN PKHLBY fOC-HE ,
the olork of government printing , Is

the oldest correspondent hero. Ho
has made a fortune In the profession ,

and is now ouo of the most important
men in Washington ,

The correspondent in Washington
has by no moans an oaay life. Ho la
expected to keep track of all the gov-
ernment

¬

dooa , and all that It ia fjoing-
to do. Ho ought to know what a com-
mittee

¬

will do before it alls , and la
often expected to toll what a man's
opinions are before ho has formed
them himself , Many oorroapondonta-
do this , and it is wonderful how often
they strike the mark.

The Washington correspondent bio
oaay hours. He ia expected to bo at
work at 9 o'clock in the morning , and
if ho coos to bed before 12 at night
oonio big item Is sure to occur , and ho
waken up to find himaolf loft behind
or "scooped" in nowopapcr slang. Ho
must have his eyes wide open ; ho-

'must' be? able to write at any time ; ho
must know everything about tlu gov-
ernment

¬

, the world , and have a per-
sonal

¬

acquaintance with every man in-

it. . Yet , some people think the
Washington correspondence of a load-

ing
¬

paper a desirable position. Some
people don't. The reader may judge
for himself-

.sooicry
.

ooimnsroNDENon.
But the nowd correspondents are not

the only ones nt the Capital. Thcro is
the society correspondent , generally
name lady who gets up gossip by the
yard and sends it out to the press
Thin correspondent ia expected to have
the inside of the social workings hero.
She calls on the members of the Oabi-
nont

-

, prominent people , and other cel-

ebrities , and tolls the dear people how
they oat , dross , act , and talk. She
generally gets paid by space ton dol-
lars

¬

, moro or leas , for each column ,
and ia a bright and racy writer. Jen-
nie

¬

Juno , Mary Ames , and Kate King
rank among the boat of those corre-
spondents.

¬

. They do good work and
are often road whore the news men are
slighted.

Washington has been a great train-
Ing

-

school for newspaper men in the
past. Many prominent editors and
literary men have started horo. Mark
Twain ouoo acted as a Washington cor-
respondent

¬

, James G. Holland was in
the Associated Press here in 1872 ,

Henry J. Raymond'of the Now York
Times , made thia ono of hia headquar-
ters

¬

, and Horace Grooloy wrote many
a Washington letter to the No'w York
Tribune. George Alfred Townsend
was long a correapondont at the capi-
tal

¬

, Jumoa HuBsel Young started hia
career in Washington , and a column
moro of the names of leading news-
paper

¬

men might bo added to thia-
liat. .

What Tliroo Applications Did-
"I

-

was troubled very much with nore
feet , 3'hree applications of Thomat' Kclte-
trie Oil entirely cured them. Nothing bet-
tor

¬

In the market. " Jacob Butler , lleari-
Ing

-
, Pa. ___________

A Ourtoslty.-
Uontmim

.
(Ua.WeckT.;

Probably ono of the greatest de-

formities
¬

In the world ia that of Mr-
.Gaultnoy

.
, now living in Taylor coun-

ty
¬

, There sooma to bo an accumula-
tion

¬

of adipoao matter about every
joint in hia body , and the nearer the
joints , of courao , the greater amount
of thia fatty matter , Consequently
hia foot and handa are enormous ; each
of hla hands weighing over sixteen
pounls , and being several times heav-
ier

¬

than hia head , Ho la 2l! years old ,
and only 30 inches in height. The
joints uom to have taken away all
tloah from the other part of his body ,
and the limbs look like threads sup-
porting

¬

enormous weights , andaogreat-
la the weight of his hands that they
hang helpless at his sides , ho being un-
able to lift them of his own accord ,

This fatty-matter continues to increase
and Iila hands and feet got larger every
year , Thia man is a great curioaity ,
and there are crowda at his htmo to-

aoo him ,

Swindler * Abroad.-
If

.

any ono haa represented that we-
nro in any way intereated in any
bogus blttera cr stuff with the wore
"flops" in their name , cheating hon
oat folka , or that wo will pay any ol
their bills or debts , they are frauds
and swindlers , and the victims ahouli-
pnniali them. We deal In and pay
only the billa for the genuine Hoj
Bitters , the purest and beat modiciui-
on earth ,

IIOV BlTTEltj MANUrAOTUUlNQ Co-

.Buohlm'B

.

Arnica Bolve ,
The BEST BALVB In the world for Cuti-
ruisej , Bovcs , Ulceri , bait Kheam , K&-

vor Bores , Tettor , Ghtppod Hands , Chil
bl lns , Oorna , and all nVJn eruptions , nnd
positively curw piles. It Ju guaranteed tc
rite Batfafwtfon i axnejr rofundo.l
Price , 25 cents pir ex. rfor taU by 0

tiooduaan

Free of Charge.
All persons Buffering from CoughsColcU

or Abthma , Bronchitis , Long of Voice , ormn-
affectlou.1-

1in

of the Throat and Lungs , are re-
quested to calUt 0. V , Goodmau'i dru
store and get Trial Bottle of Dr. King-
'Iew

10
Discovery for Consumption , free o

course , which will convince them oflt
wonderful merits and show what a rezula-
ollarslzo bottle will do , Cell early.

STAR ROUTE THIEVES.-

A.

.

. Blanco at the Jury That Con-

vict

¬

or Acpit Dorsey.

Vast Resources of the Defence.

What Doreoy May Do to Eecapo Just
'Punishment for Bis Crimea.

Editorial Corr.npodiirc ol Iho I'hlladelihU-
1'rcj * .

December 1C The
star route trials are f ilrly under way
attain , and they cxoito much interest
hero as elsewhere throughout the
country. I utoppod in J udgo Wylio's
court , in the dirty , dingy courtroom-
of the old City hall , to takp a look at
the administration of justice in the
capital of the nation , and there was
anything but an air of business about
it , Juigo) Wylio presides with credit *

nblo dignity , except when ho allows
Ingorsoll to snub the court in thomost-
dlagracoful manner ; but ho probably
oxpecta to oven things up with the
eloquent Infidel before the case goes to
the jury. Ho In pretty thoroughly
permeated with the belief that the
ntar route defendants are unmitidatod
scoundrels and thieves , and ho is
given to making occasional severe
thrusts Into the disjointed armor of
the defence. Bliss was engaged In
his elaborate opening for the govern-
ment ; the judge was busy examining
some notes or papers , Kor sat oloso to
Bliss with his arms folded in the most
composed manner ; Oorkhill flitted
about in genial conversation with vis-
itors

¬

, and a gaping crowd of specta-
tors

¬

jostled each other, although the
long , dry and by no means rhotoiical
speech of Bliss lurninhod little of in-

torot
-

for them. Ocoasionally ho
would arrest the attention of the audi-
ence

¬

when ho told of some suoh feat
of the star ronto thieves as running
up the Garland and Parrott City
ronto to 31343.76 annually , when
the oniiro annual postal revenue of
the route was only 819400. But as-

ho multiplied the history of frauds of
nearly equal magnitude , oven star
route ingenuity in theft bcoamo mono ¬

tonous. The Mineral park and Piocho
route in 'Wyoming probably capped
the climax of Bliss * arraignment , us it
was advanced to $20,000 annually ,
when half the days there was not a
single letter or poatal-c.ird passed over
it , and the other days av'oragod only a
traction of ono letter or postal-card
each day. None of the defendants
were In the const , nor were any of
their counsel present. They were
familiar with Bliss' speech , as they had
hoard it all before , and an. there was
110 obanco for rhetorical fireworks , Ia-
Koraoll and his colleagues enjoyed
themsolvea elsewhere.-

T1IE

.

NEW STiJMlOUTE JUHY-

.As

.

the twelve men in the jury box ,
supposed to be good and true citizens ,

are to bo the final judges of both the
law and the facts in this important
trial , public interest naturally turns
to them. They are , with but few ex-
ceptions

¬

, men of very moderate intel-
ligence

¬

, and some of them evidently
far below mediocrity. Eight of the
jurors are white and four colored , the
colored jurors all having boon accepted
from the regular ganol , while four of
the whites are tale-men , summoned to
the ungracious task by Marshal Mo-
Michael.

-

. The jury , aa a whole , looks
to bo quite below the average of Phil-
adelphia

¬

jurors , and it lacks what is
usually noticeable in Philadelphia
juries several apparently intelli-
gent

¬

and controlling minds. It may
seem harsh to prejudice the now
star route jury , but it is safe to say
that if such a jury was sworn
to try a case of equal importance in
Philadelphia , with rich , powerful and
nrmorupuloua defendants , and the
jurors turned loose every night for
orty or fifty days , there would bo no-
ouviotion. . And when I remember
hat Washington is now loss prepared
D guard the Integrity of the jury
ox than is Philadelphia , I must look-

er little loan than a miracle to corn-
ass a conviction of Dorsey and
jrady. The star route combination
amifios everywhere in this city. It
las its fingers and toes in tha depart-
ments

¬

, in the hotels , and its feelers
xtond to barbers , coachmen , aorv-
nts

-

, bootblacks and every channel
whore men .of any grade can bo made
useful. The colored jurors , all of whom

ro in otraightonod circumstances and
mo of whom earns a . .precarious-
iving by day labor , will bo reached

and tempted in a hundred ways , und
when sqch men , who have never owned

500 in tholr lives , and who have no-

reat amount of reputation to loose ,

can bo tempted with tens of thou-
ands , is it reasonable to expect a con-

viction
¬

? They may prove stronger
than the wealth they never dreamed
of possessing , or they may be intimi-
dated

¬

by the fear of punishment ; but-
t will bo a marvel , indeed , la a jury

with a little .Intelligence tognldo them
and little character to lose , as a rule ,

ohall bo able to maintain the majesty
of justice in her own sanctuary.T-

HEIIE

.

CAN HE NO HONESr ACQUITTAL.

This case differs from most Import-
ant

¬

criminal proaecutionn. There li-

ne reasonable doubt , and there can bo-

no reasonable doubt , of the doliber-
to

-

and repeated frauds perpotaatcd-
by the defendants , by which the gov-
ernment

¬

was robbed of millions of-

dollars. . Of the perpetration of theeo
monstrous frauds there can bo 110 dis-

pute
¬

, nnd'that Doroey , then a sena-

tor
¬

, and Brady , then the assistant
postmaster general who had charge of
mail contracts , were the choif crim-

inals In conceiving and executing
these crimes , Is just as. clearly
established M it ia that
Guttuau eliot Garfiold. The
frauds have boon detected ; the
amount of money stolen is known ;

the parties who directed the schema
of theft and moat largely shared the
profits , are as well known as Arthur ia

known as president. There is not o
single plausible ground for the de
fence to stand upon on the merits of
the case. The judge knows the
defendants to bo guilty ; the
countel on both aides know
them to be guilty , aud over;
juror wont into the box knowing that
the men they are sworn to try arc
neither moro nor less than a confodor-
atlon of the most desperate and suc-
ccsaful public thieves. Such are the
cireuuistances under which the trial
starts , aud there is only ono way ol
escape for the criminals. They mnsl
corrupt jurors or witnesses , 01

their conviction ia SB certain as-

Iho setting of the sun , Even the
political influence thit once strongly
inclined to protest Dorsey and Brady
by indirection , has bet n quickened
to ttctivo hostility by Dorscy's mad
vituperation of every public officer
who dared to demand the administra-
tion

¬

cf justice. President Arthur
undoubtedly strongly sympathized
with Doraoy until recently. lie did
not sympathize with Doraoy's crime ,

but ho did profoundly sympathize
with the man who had , by rtar-routo
political method * , elected Arthnr-
vicepresident and thui made him
president ; nnd ho Is human enough
not to desire to reward such services
with a felon's curse end
punishment. Borsoy has
prctsed Arthur'a forbearance
too f.tr , and now Arthur forgets his
gratitude to Doraey as ho remembers
that ho is the chief magistrate of the
nation , charged with the execution of
its laws , and ho has manfully accepted
hia duty. Dorsoy'a vituperative pub-
llcatipn

-

made It a nccontity for the
president to rafor to the starrouto-
lals in his annual message in no uu-
crtain

-

tone , and it is now known that
o power ot the administration will
o , or dare bo , employed to defeat
ustico in the star ronto caaos. There

. therefore , now no hope of escape
or Doraey and Brady but by corrupt-
ng

-

jurors or witnesses or both.
WHAT DOUSEY UAY 1)0-

.Doraoy
.

tully appreciates the pecu-
ar

-

peril in which ho is placed , and
0 will not fall without shivering his

anco against his foes. lie is a man
f great ability , of boundless resources ,
1 tireless Industry , and a master In-

ombining and employing men and
money in any emergency. If jurors
an bo bought , ho will buy them ; if

witnesses can bo hired to floe , they
will bo'mado to go ; if fatso testimony
an ava'l anything , ho will bo furnished
n abundance , and if all fails , ho will
ull down the pillars of the temple in-

rhlch many are now dwelling in free
lorn from blamo. Do not bo sur-
risod if ho should summon the po
ont memory of Garfield in his ox-

remity and claim public sympathy on
rounds not now dreamed of by-
ho public. Ho was closer to both
3arfiold and Arthur during the cam
>aign of 1880 than is generally
upposed , and ho will not sink while
hero is a floating straw to bo grasped.
doubt whether ho will over go to a-

elan's cell alive Ho may do so , but
10 has no ouch pnrpoao at present ,

aud ho will convulse political circles
as they have never been convulsed in
our history , and probably end his own
low woraa than blighted life , bafore
10 will consent to accept juot punish-
uont

-

for what ho considers the sins
of many. His friends , who are uumor-
oua and well advised , openly declare
that hocau'c and shan't bo sentenced

o a thief , nud in that defiant boast ]
jeliove they count all the avenues ol-

oscipi ) from corrupting justice to the
euicido'o grave :

A LONG Till il. EXPECTED.

The trial will certainly last over a
month , and a prominent attorney for
he government has informed mo that
t may last nearer three than twc-

months. . . Evidently the defense will
Kotract it in every possible manner ,

is every day gained ia welcomed by
despair, and a mistrial -by sickness or
death , or by reason of any other ol-

ho; remotely possible causes'can bo
loped for as long as a verdict haa nol
Been rendered. The defense fee
that the present is a most unpropl-
iono

-
; time to try the star route
;hiovea , and they judge correctly The
reform tide is surging against every
department of aatuority ; public offi-

cials
¬

must keep their garments un-

ilemishod
-

, and it ia a sorry season
'or thiovcja who are brought to the
jar of the law for justice. There
will , therefore , bo studied delay , one
f the majesty of the law shall bo vin-

dicated
¬

, it will bo only after the most
stubborn and dcaporato battle with
potential crime ever known in our
ilstory. A: K. M.

Not an alcoholic beverage , but a true
and reliable family remedy is Brown's
[ron Bitters.

Tree to hop Trust.
Too mucn cannot be said of the over

faithful wife and mother , constantly
watching nnd caring for her dear ones
never neglecting a fmglo duty In their be-

half. . When they are assailed by disease
and the system should hnvo a thorough
clennBlntf , the utomach nud bowels regu-
lated

¬

, blood purified , and malarial poison
exterminated , she must know the that
Kle'ctiio Bitters are the only euro remedy
They are the best nnd purest medicine in
the world nud only coat fifty cents. Sold
by O. F. Goodman.

Will It Really Cure Hlionmatlsm-
Wo answer , honor bright , it will cur

rheumatism , nnd the severest cases too ,

Dr , Thomas' JMectric Oil was specially
prepared for the rhoumntlo and lame. No-

.tice

.

letters from the people toUtive to its
merits in nearly every paper in tha couu-
try. .

. KAUStt ,

1 Door W , of OruiofcBhank's ,

Has now a complete stock of Kill and Wlntei
Goods , consisting ol French English and the
be t l > ntr Mtlc . Prices low aathe owoat

FAST TIME II-

In going Etlt toio Ihl

OMca&lrthwesti-

Trains leave Omnua SUO p. m. ud.'t? .m
? oi full Information call on H. P. DEUBLTlok
Awrnt , Jith aud Karnam ail. , J. DKLL. U-

.RillwaylDepot.
.

. 01 at JAUEflX. OLAUK , Oimei

SIDEWALK NOTICE.-

Notlco

.

I * licreb } ghcn to tlie owner or onncra-
of the folloulne Jtscrlbcd JiroiH-rt } ' , itiiato ill
the cltj of Onuha , count } of Doiulan , ana etato-

of Nebraska , tolay bldottalka in front of and ad.
Joining ,' fcamo , limn fifteen ( IB ) daj froni He-

ccrabcr

-

( .tli , A. U. 188' ', talil uldewalkB to bo-

ionstractod In accordance lth plans widspccm-
iiitlonaon

-

file Ui the ollUoof the Hoard of I'ubllo
Works , anil In e ini llanco ttlth the following ri-
elm leo ad jjted by the city council of gald uty,

lo-wlt :

R080LCIIOV ORDERINa 81t.lWALhB.-

Ho

.

It rcsohedlby the City Countll of the City f

Thata'nldcwalk be , within fifteen dajs from
this date i-oiiitructod and laid to the permanent
(frodoiniald Utj , in front of and adjoining the
Jollow Inu' described i rcmUcsUt :

Lota uio ( I ) and cltfht (8)) , wo't Mo of 10th

ud ? boV-tmcted of two.nch.

pine jiUnk and to bo in width as ftbo > e P fl d.
of the rtH-

descrlbid

>

and tlio rt i- owner or pwntrs to con-

stiuct

-
iimuUcs are hereby iwiulrcd

tha sainc.
.

Chalnnan Roardof I'ubllo Work * City ol Oroaha.-

i

.
C lualia , Pec. 18, 1S8S. 1 'bur. fri wt ,

<T.u CO
WHOLESALE

Boots and Shoes.NE-

B.

.

OMAHA , - - .

WHOLESALE AND RKTAUi DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLSHQS , MOLDINGS , LIKSE , CEMEHM-

TSTATB AOEUf 1TOR MILWAUKEE CKU2OT

Near Union Pacific Dono-

tO. . IF.
TO-

STDKTTGS PAINTS OILS, , ,

Window and Plate G'ass.40-

T
' .

Anyone contemplating bnlldlng store , bsnk. or any other fln trill Ond.lt to tholr d-

nUgo> to correi end with us before purchasing tholr PUto OUe-

a.O.

.

. F , GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - - NEB.-

W.B.

.

. MILLAKU. BDWARp W. PECK.

' MILLARD & PEOK ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED

gentu for Pock & Ban&hers Lard , and Wilber Mills Flonr

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL A CO.

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Sail , Sugars , Canned -Goods , and

Ail Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Fall Line of the Best Brands of-

GIBMS AID lAraCTUEED TOBACCO.

Agents for BBNWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & BAND POWDBR CO.

JOBBER O-

FIw
AND

118 FARNAM ST. OMAHA

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
4111130 HAOimiERY, BKLTING , HOBK , nRASB AND IRON BTTTINOa PIPE, BTUAS

PACKING , AT WnOLESALK AND

HALLADAY WIHD ILLS

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.-

DEALERS

.

- IN-

Fire and Burglar PPOD

1020 Farnham Street ,

IB1.

1213 Farnam St. . Omaha. Ne-

b.PERFECTION

.

HEATING'AND BAKING
Is only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges.1

WITH
WIRE GAUZE ' OVER DOORS ,

'For solo by |
MILTON ROGERS & SONS

Jnll-m&ely


